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Article 6

was no need for further exploratio n of the case. Looking at the
a moral perspective, we have presented several reasons to shO\'
of the tests wou ld have sat isfied moral requirements. Even if
case had passed one or the other of the tests , one wou ld not hm
to make a moral judgment about withdraw ing the tube on tl
making this statement we do not wish to imply that legal norm s sl
coincide with moral norms. In the Conroy case, we have see n
was in some respects less demanding than morality would requt
it was more demanding. But the relation between law and mo ral
larger question which we cannot enter here . Nor do we wi sh
it was immoral to withdraw the tube. Rather. from a mora l
we would judge that long-term use of a nasogastric tube n
burdensome for a patient. and therefore morally optional. If tl
for (and it seemed to be the case). it would be morally perm i'
Conroy (or her proxy following her wishes) to have the treat nll.
Our purpose was simply to show that even though passing o r
of the proposed tests wou ld have made withdrawing the tube 1
not have guaranteed its rnorality.
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r A th~ol_ogian is or ought to be concerned with the "spirit'· aspect of human
~e as

It IS implie? _in

th~

noti?n that human life is

a~

least conceivable as

~ th body and spmt. It IS eas1er , of course , to spec1fy w hat the body is,

hor one can literally take the measure of that. To speak of the human spiri t,

Are You Moving?

~~wever, requ_ires the use of the language of inference and poetry more

If the next issue of this journal should be delive re d to a differ·

dan _of quantity a nd measurement. A person's spirit is appropriate ly
escnbed with the help of such terms as aspiration , duty. gratitude,
~ndence, commitment, hope- qualities which are rather affective more
. an_q_u~?titative. The poet James Dickey speaks from and to the spiritual
senslb1ht1es when he describes "the moon lying o n the brain as on the exci ted
::so~ the strength of fields . · ' He goes on immediately , ' ' Lord, let me
pu e w.1!h purpose." ( " The strength of fields", 1977) . To "shake with
rpose refers to human spirit and its ability to mobilize one's life toward

ent address, please advise AT ONCE. The re tu rn postage
and cost of remailing this publication is beco min g more and
more costly. Your cooperation in keeping us up-to-date with
your address will be most helpful.
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sumc desired e nd - the purpose~, >.vhich each o f us c la ims as o
wn cause
to us to fashion our lives, sculpt o urselves, to be a certain kir
r· person.
That ce rta in kind of person w ho is recogni zabl y the self i
uutward
express ion of spirit - all those things that compri se the feel ir
Ite nding.
w illing thing that each of us is.
-., piri t, by
So me peopl e form them se lves, o r express and no uri sh tl
refe rence to a transcendent reality o r power whose ex istence th
ke usually
, ic ist. and
o n fa ith or , perhaps, o nl y o n ho pe. Thu s, the brilliant poet. ·
o n in the
tra nslato r. Ro be rt Fitzge ra ld , e xpressed hi s spirit in thi s
l Harvard
stateme nt he s ubmitted to the 50th anni versary re po rt of hi ~
cl ass . He sa id : " So hard a t best is the lo t of ma n , a nd so grc;
.he beauty
tn take in
he ca n a ppre he nd , that o nl y a re lig io us co ncepti o n of thi n
1pe ning of
the ex tre mes and meet th e case. Our li fe times have seen t
are a few
a bysses befo re w hi c h the mind qua il s . But it see m s to me l
tnd humor)
thin o-s eve ryone can humbly try to ho ld o n to: Love a nd mer •
fa irs of the
in e~e ry day li v ing; the quest fo r exact truth in lang uage a n
.cd energy.
inte ll ect ; se lf-reco ll ectio n o r praye r ; a nd the peace, the coi •
o f a rt. "
! he ·' thi ngs
Such a sentime nt ex presses the s pirit of Mr. Fitzge ra Id : .
o ne humbly tri es to ho ld o nto " sy mbo lize the " ul timate '
: c rns· · of a
pe rson 's life. These conce rn s a nd thi s spirit , of course. :1
never more
so re ly be tested or sha ken thaf! during the tra uma occas1 i
I by serious
illness. What o ne rea lly be lieves o r ho pes abo ut the se lf aP •c world can
s udde nly o r g radually unde rgo a di stressing assa ult . In
~ ~e que nce. a
pe rson' s spirit may e nd up turnin g in the directi o n of be<..
or ug l i nes~.
g rac io us ness o r meanness.
b
I am a theolog ian . That m eans that I have c hose n to ho 1 tor a num er
of things fo r whi ch I have no sc ie ntifi call y addu ~ed evi <.k c . It h a pye~~
th at I do no t ca re much if a nyone sha res the pa rti c ular lllll ·- I posseps.
·
·
even
have neve r admired the mi· SS IOna
ry 1mpe
n·a 1·Ism o f a ny tr u 1'-'· liever
•
• . If
o ne w ith who m I mig ht o the rw ise ag ree as to s ubstance.) l do for myse t.
. the
. abse nce of ev ide
. nce) t h at t h e1e
. .~ ~ ' l 1Il1t:~ power ou,
howeve r ho pe (m
the re w hi ch wor ks fo r good . I ho pe that goodness will one day be shO\'hn
. some meanmg
· to ht· •e; t h at •tOI.g1· \ e ness IS wort
to be sove re ig n ; that the re IS
ae.
practic ing and receiving; that kindness, mercy , w isdom. gen tkne;£. cou r~hi
a nd the like a re va lid se nsi bilities to possess a nd cultl\'atc . eve n 10 h
11
wo rl d. I mi~ht share with m any o th e rs the ho pe th at hea lth is somet:an
mo re ·' true·' and des irable a nd s u sta ina ble in the cosm ic pers pecti ve t of
is its o ppos ite, illness. I ass ume, f urthe r, that most people accept m ~s th.
these kinds o f stateme nt s as e ither mo re or less true or useful. or doble
T o possess li ve ly ho pes o f the sort I have desc ri bed is not a lw~ys chre 1 ed
. nt m
. today . s world . I be li.eve that t h e h. uman 5 P1. ri t Is
n anc
o r conve me
e ethat
their
by ho ld ing ho pes such as th ese, howeve r , and I be li eve. the refo r ·
the
e ros io n unde r the conditi o ns of illness constitutes a g rave chal leng_e 10then
so.illnes~
s pi r itu a l a nd phys ·i c~ ! we i I--~e ·mg o f women an d men . .If this. be
ts of
a th o ug ht ful a nd ca nng re lig io us res po nse to the spmtual threa
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~ccms desirabl e. I sh o uld like to o ffe r a few insta nces of spiritua l threat
and a fe w e xampl es o f poss ibl e respo nses to these threats.
I.
Exactly due to illness. a n ill pe rso n may suffe r a powe rful ··ide nt ity
crisis ... Dr. Irving C oope r. fo r exampl e. a neuros urgeon at St. Barnabas
Hospital in N ew York City. ha s writte n of illne ss a nd the se ri o us ly ill
who must manage a crisis o f this so rt : .. The disease li ves in th at pe rson :
but the re is no longe r a perso n with a di sease . but a diseased pe rso n .
T_he two ha ve bec o me one ..... the disease e mbraces th e pe rso n. c las ps
hun . they fus e to beco me the diseased-pe rso n . The new pe rson may
become mo re se nsiti ve th a n be fo re . but he is neve r. neve r th e sa m e.· ·
(Irving Coope r . Li1 ·ing ll'ith Ch ronic Neurologic Disease, p . 35. New
York : Norto n . 19 76 . ) To move fro m a se lf-und e rsta nding as .. we ll ..
to that o f a ·"di seased-pe rson · · is. o f co urse . to undergo a pro fo und
crisis.. in ide ntity. T he e moti o nal compo ne nts accompany in eo s uc h a
t_rans1t1on can be devastating . For example . the loathing w hi ch the healthy
feel to~ard the ill. pe rhaps at some partly consc iou s leve l. is pa rti c ul a rl y
damagmg when the ill take upon themselves such a feeling as self-loathing .
In a mome nt of this sort. th e soul it se lf expe ri e nces .. malhcur. ·· in th e
words of Simone W e i!. In he r te rm s ... ma lhe ur stamps the so ul to it s
very depths w ith .... sco rn a nd di sg ust. ·· (S . We i!. .. Th e Love of G o d
and Affli ctio n. Waiting for God , tra nslated by E mma C raw fo rd . N ew
~ork : Ha rpe r and Row . 19 73 . ) She uses the me ta ph o r o f a butte rfl y.
Pinned fo reve r int o a n a lbum . to desc ribe th e fee ling of he lpl ess ne ss
before an illn ess w hi c h attacks bo th bo dy and so ul. a nd seeming ly. d ue
to se lf-l oathing. fi xe s the soul firml y in time and space. trapped w ith
no possibility of mo veme nt. Th e des tru cti o n of body. in oth e r wo rd s.
may proceed directl y to th e des truc ti o n of the spi rit.
Another ex ample: Susan Sontag w rote in Illn ess as Mt'laphor ( New
York : _F arra r. Straus and Giroux. 1977 ) o fth e destructi ve se lf-co nt e mpt
to whach ca nce r pati e nt s are s ubject. du e simpl y to the adve rse
t·on~otations of the te rm .. cancer .. in the imag inati o n of o rdinary peo p le.
. Still ano thu exampl e o f cris is o f ide ntity: Jam es Jones describes in
his book. World War II. how the ho no rabl e wounded see med. in a n
~n~ann~ w~y. to be subje~ted . eve n in their ow n e~es. to a so ul estroy mg sha me ove r hav mg been wo und ed. at · ·be 111 n a dran a nd
Weight o n the ir o ut fit.· · He adds. te lling ly . .. nor d o the w~unded ~ee m
to be less isola ted fro m eac h othe r. Be ing in the sa me fi x docs no t m a ke
~hem close r. but eve n furth e r apa rt tha n they are fro m th e well . · · Jame s
ones . World War II. ( New Yo rk : Ba ll a ntine Boo ks . 1975) p . 88.
The point. the re fo re . is th at ·ill pe rso ns may we lL have fundame nta l
Problems o f bas ic ide ntity due to the ir phys ica l de pl eti o ns a nd to the
~xtent tha t the ir esse nti a l se lf-co nte mpt is compromi sed . th e sta kes o f
such ~ predi came nt m ay be ve ry hi g h indeed fo r the m . The m utu a l
~au_saiJty be twee n bodily and (w ha t I am ca lling ) sp iri tual. we ll - bei ng
r Illness . are too o b vio us to be d eta il e d .
Here re lig io us kind s o f responses mig ht be a hdp . They could occur
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along a few lines such as the following:
From a re ligious point of view. a person's esse ntial di gn · loes not
need to inhere in one's self-concept , or health status, or e'
in one's
emoti onal state. Rather, from a religious pe rspecti ve. one
ignity is
conferred . impa rted, ass igned from the de ity.
Gandhi. for instance . spoke to the untouchabl es and he
ed them
" Children of God". for he knew that on their ow n tem
•ey we re
worth nothing . but from God' s vantage point. they WL 1nfinit cly
prec ious as Hi s ow n children.
rni ng the
The prophets of Israel said the same thing repeated ly Cl
impove ri shed people of the land in their ow n time an,
ace. The
carpenter from Nazareth said that the poor. the :. little ones .
e outcast.
were the o nes exactl y who we re blessed by God.
1 e mse l vc~
When th e affli cted have little reason to thin k or fc
di gni fied in th eir ow n eyes. they can at least hope to fi r 1 e m se l vc~
di gni fied a nd va lued in th e eyes of God.
Someone trained and inclined to help re ligiously co1; .ed people
see and fee l a va luati on of thi s so rt can boost th e se lf-c, de nce and
al. indeed :
thus. the se lf-esteem of ill persons. To do this would be pr.
Jress
ion of
but more. from a re ligious fa ith . to do so woul d be an 1
the truth .
Theology. in distinction from va rious kinds of counsel in; ·c h no l og i c~.
is concerned w ith testin g the truth claims whi ch :F isc
m re li giou ~
faith . At ri sk of overstatement and caricature. I am a ll pting to say
that some non-religious counselor may endeavor to he l 111 ill person
li ve with some modicum of acceptance of the ambi guitie· 1d somet ime~
the terrors o f life . But a th eolog ian is co nce rned wit! 1c possibi li ty
that such qu alities as. fo r example. love. hope. trust. g.<' incss. mercy.
and the like. are in some se nse .. true" beca use standinc. behind them.
so to say. just mi ght be a cosmic lover. a cosmi c forL ,· fi Jr good. or
some such . whi ch ca n rea ll y be trusted unrcservcdh beca use 11 1·'
sove rei!!n. rru"··
.
Theology. a~ I conce ive it at least. does not aim .ll o b~c u r i ng thL
rea lities t;f illness or of suffering. Instead th eo log y poin t-- us to a dept~
and breadth of ultimate rea lity beyond suffe ring and death wh ich JS nHJfL
rea l. more susta ining. more perduring than the suffe ring one pcrhap~
must now e ndure. My preferred example of thi s is th e gra ffit i sc nbbied
on th e wa ll of a sanctuary by someone doo med and then exec uted 0 ~.
the Nazis : · ·1 be lieve in the sun when it is not shini ng: I be lieve 111 10 'L
when it is abse nt : I bcli cw in God eve n when He i ~ ~ile nt
.
. To be able to say th at. fro m '.' ·irhin the ext remiti es of life . ~ u~f~~~~f,·
Illness. or at th e pomt ot death 1s not chlid1s h. nor~ ~ 1t nece~s,tnl) :
wishful thinkin g. To believe in th ose thin !!s in thi~ world. wi th one~
eyes wide ope n ~ mi ght be wishful thinking indeed. But more. to hciiC' L
those thin gs mi ght wel l be to believe what i~ rea l and true .
J
. preparelt to o r·r·cr tht:. h<lpc an
I I h.1111\'· ~ a re~lig ious pe rson IS
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encourage ment th at th at kind of attitude is not onl y practical - as the
placeb~ effect. for .example.. is practical - but that hope is valid because.
accordmg to relig10us faith . it is warranted by something or so meone
real and tru e .
3.
The theologian can. in so·me instances. be a help not onl y to the ill.
but to h~alth care professionals. Thi s can be acco mpli shed ind irectl y
b~ helpmg. the Ill. and perh aps their families. to make a mature
d1ffere?t1 ati on between mag ic and grace.
I believe that many peopl e a re respectful of th e effi cacy of hope. Yet
w~ are equally respectful fo the requirement to honor the self, and others.
With a truthfulness based upon valid inferences from hard statistical data.
Ho~ t.o keep the doo r open to reali sti c hope. and not enge nder reckl ess
opt1~11 ~ m. o r pres umptu ous despa ir. must surely be a terribl e and
pers1stmg burden to people i~ . the health care pro fessions. I myse lf have
!hough.t there was a correlati on between wild optimi sm and the belief
1
~ mag 1ca~ cures. The fig ure of Don Quixote comes to mind . One recall s
his ~harmmg con fi dence in the mag ical powers o f the mythi cal " balsam
~f F1erabras. · · a wonderful panacea . He says to his dear friend . Sa ncho.
It not only heals all w~unds . but even defi es death itself. If thou shouldst
see my body cut in two . fri end Sancho. by so me unlu cky bac kstroke .
you must. carefull y pick up th at half of me whi ch fa lls on the ground.
and clap 1t upon th e other half before the bood congeals. then give me
a draft of the balsa m of Fie rabras and you will presently see me as sound
as an orange .. (l.ii. 2) .
. There are opportuni sts enough in my profess ion. and perhaps also
~: th.e health ca re profess ion: who pretend , at least slightly. to mag ical
almg powers. W1th or Without them. however. we tend not to be
respectful of the innocence of a Qui xote these days and so are compelled
10
P.ur~ ue understandings of trag ic things whi ch offer hope on a more
r~ah st1c and deepl y human basis . I believe that the kind of hope to which
1
ou~htfulyeople ?1ight be draw n has to do more with grace than wi th
; a; Jc ·. T~.1 s was di splayed t~ me un fo rgettabl y in that spiritual class ic.
Pa Duu .\ of. a Country Pn esr. b~ George Bernanos, (translated by
mela Morn s. New York : MacMillan. 1966). In this book the author
manage · t b ·
h
'
a ain . s 0 . nng ~ut 1 e presenc.e and power of grace as a miracle,
bg rest the foil prov1ded by a~ e~bltte red woman whose soul is poisoned
. Y
sentment. The woman s li fe has bee n wrecked not so much by
I 11ness
·d
h
.
·
. or. acc1 ent as by the tenac ity with which she holds to herself
1 111
e JUStJ ce she perceives has bee n done to her. Here her soul becomes
completely poisoned . closed entirely to the operati ons of God 's grace
upon her .

0

/~ that gre~t s.tory. however. is another fi gure. He is dy ing slowly
the ~~e r . With 1ts eve r-pr~s.e nt pam. ~h at fill s this man's life is not
n. or perhaps a JUSti fiable despair , but rather his commitment
10 /
he ~~e out ··.the everyday ness'· of wh~t remai~ s to .him . He does what
els obhged and able to do, consistent w1th h1s own history, his
333

commitments. his appointments. At the moment of his death
fricml
leans close to him. stra ining to catch the man 's last words.
~ y arc :
·· ooes it matter? Grace is eve rywhere ." (p. 255)
A theologian might say that though that man · s body was
' royed .
ffering
yet he saw God. Hi s sou l was tried in the crucible of hu mh
,egrity.
and by some miracle it emerged purified with the clarity. th
of a gem stone . There is no magic in that story, but th ere 1 miracle
fication
in it. and it is the miracle of God's grace and the consequent
an"s lot
of the human spirit . The physical adversity which was th
h seems
became the occasion for the emerge nce of a spirituality
this sort
to have triumphed over and through his extremity. A stor_
'J red the
is not altogether unusual. for we know many who have
p reciou~
dark night of the soul and have come through with so
this sort
semblance of greater. more complete humanity. An even
does bear witness to the truth of the enhancement of th e I 1an spirit
ly in thi ~
under adversi ty. A person religiously convicted might pre,
of truth .
sense be inclined to speak of a miracle of grace as a m u
!race that
A religious person might skil lfully point to the realit y
can fill any life with surprising refreshment, and perhaps tr; ormation
One. of course, does not wantto speak too glibly of th e ~
1ings, nor
does one want to appear to dispense grace as if it were n JC . for the
two are quite different. One does , however, want to be ' .:ast aware
of the fait h claim that grace is present and operative in ..: , and that
its presence and efficacy somehow in certain contexts. ; ~a st, seem
sel [-authenticating and therefore , essentiall y "true" .
I conclude. At its best. religion and some of its various praL toners have
sought sincerely to assist people in the wonderfu l and terr il ng busines~
of li ving and dying. Somewhere between these limits of li\ ' :l and dytng
are the moments of a person's illness within which a religious 11 .. or woman
may point - kindly, unobtrusively , wi th humility - to tht hope whtch
sustains and assists people in different circumstances, in variou cxtremtues.
and which has done so through countless generations. Surely 111 the absence
of the scientifically measurable , one in~y yet fortify another (" ho is already
religiously convicted) in this hope : that rrusring in the power of Io~e .
generosity. goodness. and the like, and possessing at least a conferred dtgntt~
and value, one may sti ll live and so one may still die in th e pr~se nce 0
grace, i.e ., gracefully. To trust in these things and live in th i'> fas hiOn. fron~
a theological standpoi nt , is more than simply practical. It is warrante
ultimately because. to the eyes of faith, it is essentially true.
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We '!leet on an ausp tctous day to ex plore more effective ways of
:servmg, protecting and fostering human life - the 40th anniversary of
dend ofthe war in Europe , which claimed millions of lives both European
a~ II American. It was also a war in which, tragically , the ~ord Holocaust
~ for~ver emblazoned in history . We must never forget!
hts ~nmversary is not only for remembering victory over the forces of
ton , which led to this savage destruction of life ' but also for
rOpPress
~om · ·
D . mitttng ourselves to preserving and nurturing all human life.
of ai!y we encounter news headlines which reflect the growing complexity
contempor
I.D h
'd d
.
global
a:~ 1 e, t ~ r~p1 evelopment of science and technology , the
for ltmtted natural resources and the violence which
l·s
so ramcompetitiOn
·
'
hu
. pant m parts of our nation and world . The problems of contemporary
mantt~ are enormously complex, increasingly global
and ominouslv
th reaten
· '
rer . mg to human life and human society . Each of them has moral and
!gi~us dimensions because they all impact human life .
"'limes
.
It is
. ' we may c•ee I he IpIess and powerless as we confront these .tss ues.
com cr~ctal . that we develop a method of moral analysis which will be
~espepre.
ens1ve enough to recognize the linkages among the issues, while
ctmg th · d . ·
e In tvtdual nature and uniqueness of each. During the past

1\\

~ember,

1985
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